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Murine„Eye
*
BemedyiCures '-Eyes. 'Makes i.WeakiEyes Strons— Soothes Eye Pain

—
Doesa't SawrL*

.Governor^Pardeef appointed Colonel
John :C?;Currier* a*Bank' .Commissioner
yesterday.' to^flll*the ;unexpired.term 'of

!Zoeth;sr:!Eldredge: \u25a0'/:-;•.• "- '
!': :/'j-i

;Colonel!; Colonel! Currier -filed his bond . and
qualified "Immediately. ,;?:To 'accept., the
appointment

"

he".resigned ( an.Important
'position' with»a localibank.

-
}.',/:\\'\u25a0-'.

,i:.Colonel ':/Curriery,was \~ formerly a
:Unlted\States" Pension; Commissioner": in
San '«Francisco/'T/i'He '<Is*,very/"popular 1

;in5..G.'j?A.:iR.;circles '% and j-'his^selection
\u25a0 by \Governor/!- Pardee jreceived > strong
lndorBerneritJ ;-*\./" '^\u0084 V T /.\u25a0 v '•'",. ;" '.

'•I-Instead!; of the. evening mail Jan Vad-
ditiorial .passenger train 'has! been pro-
vided.-; leaving:' this;cltyiat "9:p."; m."-r tTh'e
fastest

=
mail^willnow/beVca-rried'ori ithe

Overland *Limited:at^l5a/^m^'i/v^;;^!
?! -iMerenan ts?? have ;*,two'\ mai1/•'tralins »\u25a0 a
day. yone/JriO the \morning !:and;an'otlfer
inithe -;evening, -overf., the /Ogden'J route.
and'ilt'Jis !not t-hat~theyj willsuffer; from;tho' change;^whlle< the /pas-
senger ''service'- has. .beenWniuch-'V'lm-
proved:*,- /' :" .' '^ ':•"'"\u25a0";'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'

' \u25a0-'"'\u25a0:"" ;.;

.; The railroads between ;San Francisco
and|Chicagp vand ;;t,he;Postoffice. Depart-
ment 'disclaim "any 'intention 'of.-incon-
.venienclng San Francisco Jbuslnessi men
In discontinuing the~"experlmeht\ ofUhe
fast --' mai1 •train.;eastbouhd ':as "..well."as
westbound. .They, say^ In;brief, that: it
was- put-on.by them s to}see \whatVilght
be- developed :.and '£. the '2result*did/not
Justify ithe; con tlhuance /of» the -

service,
which.-- by '\u25a0 the'^way,

'
*. is ;'not. given'; any

other clly^west" of!the^Rockies^. "',
ii The :Southern ';Pacific \runs* a< fast!mall
train, \westbound, -vin ;Cwith
the .Union •Pacific,.swhich^makes^one-
half day.;quicker itime tithan^theS fast
passenger,; trains,; as IitIhas

"
only,^ three

<:ars. /,Eaitbound Jthe itrainr has been
run '."special,",' 'makingi.-several.vhoursV
faster /time, than !the;Overland -Limited,
and \u25a0 returning -the "cars V. which :'-came
west. ,-/However, r._:the/ volumeV,oft busi-
ness.requires a fast- transit eastbound is
small -ft compared ;\wlth\-',the^;[westbound
business-"* and"= there-: was'. :not sufficient
"Justification: for maintaining:* the ser-
viced Vv \u25a0-'-.,:.-' *•\u25a0'' '\u25a0>'/\u25a0 •rt;,.vi. .\u25a0..".•?"\u25a0"'"-.\u25a0:•\u25a0•.' ''"•! ±

CURRIERIS BANK
COMMISSIONER

DID NOT JUSTIFY
THE SERVICE

Opening of A. DINola's Drug Store,
900 McAllister, cor.'Lagun a. , Largo
stock. of his well known- :'Asthma~Cure"
on hand.:- Phone Market 2361:" *.:i*.*..

'/George' D.'Collins. convicted of 'per-
jury'and. sentenced?; to--fourteen years'
Imprisonment, filed a \ petition, for.-]a
writiof.habeas .corpus' yesterday with
the! Supreme Court. using;as argument
In his' 'own ibehalf :a- recent \ decision
made, by Judge .of:the jFed-
eral , District' Court' and -the .fact that
he: was not;convicted on the chargefor
wh'icXv he was brought;back' fromjCari^
ada.-

' '
;"'-• \u25a0'

'""'
\u25a0-"/"\u25a0'*

coiiiiixs.files;another petition

KILLED BY A FALL—Albert Stecmelr. a
cooper, was killed Sunday nigbt by m fall from
the stairs of a d*-w building lit 71 Jackson
*tr»"*t. Stegmeir'B head struck on a barrel filled
with water at the bottom of the stairs and his
r>Bd body wtis found by I'ollcemin MY. C. Casey.
who bad it remored to tUe Morgue.

.Owing to the fact that many import-
ers have abused the privilege accorded
them of allowing their goods to re-
main in the Government** possession
after they have been appraised and the
duty ascertained. Customs Collector
Ftratton gave forty-eight hours' notice
yesterday to remove the goods from
the Appraisers' building.,If the owner
fails to comply with the order the
goods will be sent to the warehouse
and storage will be charged.

STnATTOX ISSUES DRASTIC ORDER

BOY'S PAY LIBERAL
IN RELIEF WORK
Little' Roland ;Rice, between "12 and

13 :'yea'rs-b:'yea'rs-bf /age," was; rapidly on his
way.to richeslwhen" the' ''hard-hearted!;
school authorities-forced hifn .to relin-
quish•."his; jobi.in^ the -relief headquar-
ters, a week ago.

(and •go. to .AN
though the xbther:boys of his own age
who -,wprk6ds Inrthe^relief headquarters
received "only j$ \la^day .'forV their ser-
vices; little;Roland '"was? paid' s3; a% day;
or

( more . than^many for* the*,grown-up,
people ab'out'the'buildlng were^allowedfor their ,work;: vV V : : ;
,\P.eople who, claim • to-be .-familiar
with little.Roland's . sudden rise in/the
world assert .that it-was- riot so. much
'the:-;actioniof= the school authorities
that caused; him to^leave, as the.ifact
that -jSpmetonaiiri/. 'the -head :of;the; def
partment; insisted- that; so ismall a boy
should' ;nhV-s'earn '/more

"
than \u25a0'liis'-! su-

periors Mnjage-vi-fwl '
V .

;:When 'an'ceff oft;was /made ; yesterday
ifternob^i'i to"'get \ tlie\story!about \u25a0 Ro-
land verified x;it'fmet%wlth

-
fa-Ilure'.^f or

no one,- would *.tell ;!what
v
the';' boy,re-

ceived Vfbrl'his -work/ .He'worked un-
derr the', direction of ':Harry ;Bogardt,
assistant ? superintendent \of;the

'
biiild-

Ing,'but jthat*Vsfficlai;.refused, absolutely,
to:etate what\ the jboy.had jreceived. • He
*decla*red'tthat?fheTis ;not permitted to
make .;public

'
the wages

-
earned .by any

person \wh'o- isVempldyed <by;the Relief
Cbrporatlonl''*^ ;,'..:\u25a0 , '\u25a0:•\u25a0 ,-,

RUEP .WANTS MORE TIME
*;::Judge. Mufasky sighed- ansbrder^yes-
terday {granting jßuef \u0084ten: days'^faddi-
tional .prepare cand''sefve*,his
bill;.of fexceptions itto vthe% Injunction
granted \u25a0 by/ Judge 1Seawell -'on»Novem-'
ber.sl6, -enjoining him*.from".interfering
in withyDistrict
Langdon\or.4tne; conduct of fthe Matter's
office^'^!.;l; \u25a0";"* yi-!'"'• :

:
~'-^:\u25a0/'<\u25a0.' '\u25a0 '\u25a0::\u25a0.. -\u25a0/\u25a0<*'''

Weight is no measure for coffee andtea; it's the name Schilling's Best.
•

"Fred and Igot up and started for
home, but had not gone far when- the
two men turned toward us. and' one of
them said .'Hands up!" Iscreamed and

.*'l-had known Fred Mulllntx;about
two years, and was. with him. at the
ocean beach on the night, of August
12,"'said, the witness. "We walked
along the path near the boulevard and
sat down on a. bench.; We hadbeen
there about ten minutes when four
young men passed us, two abreast. One
of them looked black, and Fred said,
'That looks suspicious.' About five or
ten. minutes afterward two of the
young men came. back, walking in the
direction of the Cliff House.

Norma Plise,. the young girl who was [
the companion of Fred Mullinix on tho
night of August 12 when he was mur-
dered while resisting a holdup attempt-

ed by four young ruffians, three of
whom are/ no* under life sentence for
the crime, was the principal witness in
the case against FranKlln D. McAuliffe,
the fourth of the gang, ..whose trial on
a charge of- murder was.commenced
yesterday morning In.Judge Dunne's^
court. Pale and nervoi?s. from the
strain, she told the tragic events of the
tragedy, the -first meeting with the
quarte^ of young- desperadoes, their
suspicious actions, the holdup and
shooting and her own frightened 'flight
and shouts for assistance. -

The .prosecution- was >met; with,an:un-
expected ;check -at the

'
outset "of:.the

case, when FredericTc* A.- J."> Peterson,
"tVilliam iH. Meares > and' Walter v jH.
Westwood,.the- three.who pleadedguilty
and were .sentenced jFriday 'to life

-
im-

prisonment,
(
refused'

t
to take ;the. stand

and 'testify f against their- companion.
Twice during..the, day^the" lads, .were
taken- to the courtroom, and" each* time
they

-
refused to make -any jstatements.

Their testimony is essential to the-case,
as McAuliffe has. chosen; to:plead -not
guilty and their, refusal rto< testify.;.ls
a.serioiis"' handicap -to the 'prosecution.-

Assistant ,District
-
Attorney 'Cook

made the^opening argument' In;the case
yesterday morning,- reciting-; the -events
connected; with Ih'e murder; and^stating:
that 'he expected •to -prove murder: in
the first-.degree-.and . secure y a"r death
sentence.'" -•-• •'' ' ..' "» '\u25a0\u25a0

*
The two>policemen- mentioned- testi-

fled':concerning \u25a0*the ::cpnfesslbns^made
by the ,four,boys |after^,their.arjefet,*es-
pecially.-regarding: ;that of• MqAuliffe;
who

'
was th*s.' first-to break' down and

give :the; details .-of;the 'shpoting. -
fPo-

liceman Rlordan,- who McAu-
liffe. said :that v th6^ boy 'asked him-if
was wanted for:'ithe'\ shooting .on ,tho
beach, >and when-'told' that was 'said
that he was not the one who;had -fired
thR shot. : ''

'-'\u25a0 .'\u25a0'-','

ran as fast, as.I.could, 1,and ,1-heard', a
shot fired-just as I;started.' -Iran to-
ward .the Cliff.House .and.met . two
young.. men and womefi'and a' policeman
coming, toward- -us." -I the
man of the holdup."; ; ,

'
:s: s ,'/.

Policeman' Merchant,: who metjMiss
Plise as told in .-her

_ testimony, ;.sta,ted
that* he had* heard :the' sh'otrahdVwas
going towa rd.the

-scene jof." the-7 shoot-
ing when he rmet the girl. «He /ran.on
and met McAuliffe"

i
and ".Meares, ..and

McAuliffe'called," "Isv that." you^'Black?
Is that.yo,u,•Greggins?'-':namtrig^two;of-
ficers on the^bcat.

'
Merchant answered,

giving;,his jname; ;and [ toqk:|t;he" '.boys
into.custody .and back "tojMiss1Plise,
who was unable to;identlfy;them.'. "V-

Norma Plise. Tells on Witness* Stand- of] tiie
Murder of'Fred Mullinix^at the:Beachr

Another.' jeweler. Andrew, Garin. tes-
tified.'itha.t .each*;of ). the ;accuesed,; men
purchased a diamond' ring of.him at his
place .'of 'business 'on October/ B.^Dabner,
paying, for-his.T $35. and Slemsen paying
$130." They} paid $70Mn 'silver and the
remained In;gold. "':

-XAWatlnaba. ah employe of the bank
at ;the time: of tho crime, was recalled
to? the; stand' ,and on "being shown; a
chart* of;,the bank •-< said
11

*
wasIcorrect. - \u0084The "_chart' was;placed

on'nle'as'ah exhibit. '.." v
"'"';

Detective Sergeant Duncan Matheson
tcstifled ;\u25a0; that Dabner acknowledged -to

thim in 'an interview jin: the' O'Farrell-
streetjstation on, November .8," that the
piece "of gasplpe "exhibited In court- by
the.detectlve was that used in"the mur-
der, of,-Murakata.- ;He,said noTInfluence
of L any kind.' so *far.as 'his knowledge
was* concerned, .was- used in obtaining
the 'confession^ from the' men.

''
Dabner

statedlat the time that he procured the
pipe> and - the^ paper, in which he
wrapped* It' in:'the butcher-shop 'of a
man, named -Convey yon Union' street.
Before '/looking :at^the paper in'which
It/was:wrapped |he|stated !that it:had
written on it.what; seemed to^be a Vp,"
and Cwhen ?.ie -was shown \ the paper he
readily.. identified - it./.Testimony of De-
tective Sergeant Wren ;was largely .to
the; same effect." • - *- -• '. \ •

:'tKalph*Jacobs .of,- the" Macey Jewelry
Company testlned:.that -both of:the de-
fendants ;purchased :of1 him' $246 worth
of Jewelry' on October's and paid in
coin^; -/. \u25a0•

-
\u25a0 -\u25a0- '..-. -\'~r

'
S r':!^-.;

j.Mrs/ Dunn, .mother of.the!girl, spoke
much .*,ln • the'v same_ manner >as-. her
daughter.- about Siemsen.. -She is 1. nat-
urallyj opposed :to;.having.:^the "family'
name s drawn 'into •the icase -In•any way."

Evidences ofithe iState iagainst .Sie.m-
sen; and. Dabner will be completed this
afternoon 'When; •ISasaki,-; the wounded
paying/teller,- will-be asked if he' can
Identify,' the accused > nien. Sasaki Is
still, in..theIhospital jand, although he
re*menibers;what transpired the day be-
fore '\u25a0»' the \u2666murder ,'and ;robbery,|he "can
1recall !•no,event ;of,the day^on '. which
they"were', committed.

-
.'

rVThe? evidence » of;;Emma \u25a0•yon. Hofen;
sister to Siems«sri's, wife,-was given.yes-
terday* afternoon -concerning her knowl-
edege:of.'Dabner, -and later iJewelers
and? detectiVesrtbok ftlie;stand. Noth-
ing of

"
;a*:startling

*
nature, developed.

There ,was nothing, ofimportance in the
girl's;evidence, -it beings simply to the
effect1that 'Dabner.' took her in a buggy
to- the"Presidio to:get some flowers.

-
I'Leopold*Less '"of -the -Diamond .Parlor

Jewelryj store
r
that. on

'
October.

6;Sienisen ? bought,froni
*
him'a diamond

necklace^and;a.ring.at,a rtotal.prlce;of
$192.50.";' At'a later.time he' called again
and bought:other things;to:the" amount
bf:si2o;v; \u25a0-;':"\u25a0 r? \u25a0t'-J', I-}-""\u25a0 \u25a0 -v:-S: \u25a0

;Alieb 3-Laxarus 'of,',; the/ Hub- Clothing
Company stated that\both: the. accused
men: were;In the store;on October 4 and
made i^purcnases. Slem«en paid $60 -

for
an- overcbat^and Dabner.' paid' $45 for a
suit and $/>u for an overcoat. . \u25a0

:DEFENDANTS "BUY JEWELRY

MOTHER VERIFIES DAUGHTER

:"Iam ;'quite';positive about' what Ihe
says about the clothes he wore on that
morning," she said, Vand; when Iread
theitestimony of- the man Bischofl* that
Slemsen' had -on a -black suit Iknew
he-must. be^mlstaken-.1-had seen Siem-
sen Hri*'.these Igray,- clothes before and
cannot jbe mistaken about Uh'ern^

"I.would .like to deny, "however, that
Iwalked with jSiemsen and Dabner, to
FMllmore '.streets,', as •he -is

-
!represented

as .saying. ..;Idon't wish to figufe;;in
this case in \u25a0 anyl way,' but 'IIdo want \u25a0to
have "the- truth told about the things
Siemsen vis talking 'about.
\ "My -mother _s never -ran a boarding-
house \u25a0 and simply rented an extra' room
to Dabner fand Slemsen.' VDaiiner never
had; much? -to-say \ about anything and
never, me about ''buying
clothes.";, Slemsen i.was ;always polite to
me.jbut'l'never cared for him. He fre-
quently .ti-led; to get •friendly.with me,
butM always- tried to avoid him.. He
wrote ,zne;and- niy,couslnar love letters, it
Is tj-ue^but '^we regarded them .as ientl-
mental- things 'and' never treated 'Siem-
sen,. seriously.".'', • - . \u25a0

- ~

, WhenV.s'een at^her home, 361 Olive
avenue, Miss Djunn admitted thfet many
of the particulars of tiie Kanaka's story
were :true. : \lij~' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..

'
: .

•
\i*.'lt;is true :that- I'-'«mWj.Louis Dabner

and John Sfemsen
'
on the «morning

-
re-

ferred to 'by the "latter near \ the Golden
Gate BanH- It:Uialso true that Slem-
aen had on a lighterray suit. \u25a0 Slemsen
Is :.,lying:,v though,' *.when ,he

''
says 'he

Walked vwithme.';lnever cared for him
and purpose) y,lowered .my eyes at I
who pmslns him."—Statement made by
Mlas* Sadie DunnT /';>.' ' \u25a0 . v
."Sibcteeri-Vear-oldf: Sadie Dunn, the
telephone girl,":whom" the leader of:the
gasplpe i'claims :can break
downfithe. case, the -police are building
up' against '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 him;for§the murder ;and
robbery :'at the' Japanese bank, by •prov-
ing:the -ot the witness,
Bischbff, admitted yesterday to having
seen Siemsen- and Dabner at the corner
of Buchanan and O'Farrell streets, tn»
forenoon ;of,the/ day.. that ;the Kimmon
Ginko'was looted and -Banker Murakata
clubbed Ho death. y.

' '

!CORROBORATES KANAKA

MURDERER A SUITOR

the Golden Gate Bank

Sadie piDunn- Declares 'He*

?and; Dabnerl^'ere Near

''.'ln'additlori^to" this*mass of.gilt-brick-
edged/securities .the- applicant flashed
an \u25a0 autographic :.announceme"ht 'that* he
owned* 250;;acres ofx'land ;in^Clearneld
Couhty.lPennsylvania, and. pointed,but
onV-tliehiap "that'there ;is suclii a^place'.
Brusie was^irhpressed^and .the Metro-
politanvSurety^Company^committed it-
self to

"
standing sponsor for; five.years

for'Clarke \u25a0in- his deal wlth'Belshaw. ';:
./When Lßfu'sle.v made- an ,[investigation
he:found •that

1

Clark* was <a 'Joker .' with
his- $23^00 j'and"stock; certificate rNo.*;l3.
The -Central '.Trust ,Company^ had|none
of

*'
niis i;jriohey:,and ? the • stock .inr the

.Island 'andTßiver Company .had a1"-verya
1"-very

niicro^copicivalue.h \u0084.'.",\u25a0;' '\u25a0/. t. ',;.-l --\u25a0 \ \- -.Wlie'njClarke had got.Brusie and his
corporatlp^n ito!stand. for his'dicker, with
Belsliaw 'he f,went.. to;;thelUnIted "= States
National,' Bank; and. told,President Haw-
kins" that he: was 'a'reaK'financier'ahd
Hawkins the:declaration cby
advancing Clarke; a.;ioan;of. sBsoo: '- ;

-Brusie" and hls^"Metrop6lltan Surety
Company.^ now/have-on their ;hands, a
building-,on street,'- near .-Van
Ness fay enue,..fo^» which"theyimust pay
Senator^Belshaw^ $700 a'morith" rent. It
Is the intention -of-the;company to.hold
on to the .structure ia'nd. it* expects' to
rent it,for -some^purpose more profit-
able "than1a*garage would be. \u25a0,- ;•?':' :>

-
7

CHECK' IS HUGE JOKE

Ithas f been .'erroneously stated that
the*.last;, trickrwas turned at the. ex-
penae;'of ithe .^Western ;National 'Bank,

of*.which>Wiliiam C. Murdoch. is presi-
dent.:;.; This,mistake was due: to the
factithat'a'^ brother of William :C.;Mur-
dochvis,ah! official of the" United 'States
National' Bank.\'.< :.-\u25a0 . r:. V •

;that Clarke had a -brave
showing-6f,i valuable papers 1

'
to|parade

before; Brusie after he had secured the
optionI-ons.the>. Belshaw \u25a0 property! and
was' negotiating for the lease. To ;the
shrewd rßrusie,T Clarke certified in" writ-
ing, that jheThad j$23,000 In.cash {on; de-
posit fin<" the;Central Trust

*
Company.

Brusiel ]although he had written' a- few
burlesQues^bf ? the" Kolb and.. Dill,va-
riety,,did*not ':catch the significance*: of
23f and' three ciphers. . -Neither,* was7,he

awakened'liwhen Clarke r showed* cer-
tlficate, No: ,\13!In/the River, and|Island
Transportation: Company, Iof which'. F.
HeckeK-Is^president and. O. Watqrman
secretary: lKCertificate No.:13- stoooV'for
30,000 jshares .of stock inIthe corpora-
tibn,'!and'Bru'sleiwillingly believed: the
young/flrianciertwhen, he said' that- the
st"o.ck;was valued at;530,000.. ::

-
\u25a0

TAKES CHECK ;FOR $4500

After getting that. end; of the: trans-
action fixed < to, his. own -satisfaction,
Clarke, persuaded President C. A.*Haw-
kins of the'jUnited States National Bank
tb;advance 'him' a loan "of $8500." -'He
took a;check', for $4500 and

'
later/while

in Pennsylvania, executed a draff'on
the vbank;for'the balance,- but; the draft

5

was dishonored. \u0084
: ,. t

'•'. Althoughlhe was busily engaged =in
eluding; the' Pinkerton. detectives,- F/-B.
Clarke,\the?swindler,.Lwho; ,got the-.bet-
ter/of|the United States; National -Bank
andIthe =Metropolitan Surety .:Company,

found* time; in>NewiYork City
* to?en r

deavdr totborrow $70,000, on;.thevrepre-
sentation^ that";?he? owned > valuable -.but
vague *bil\u25a0, lands -in Pennsylvania: The
pqlfce

'
force \of

*
several icities are after

thesuavef Clarke. 'He!has ,been '-trailed
about Hh'e '"country' fromT place ;to^place
andI,ihithe Tmeantime" the officers iof:the
.Institutions' ,which'i suffered :througti liis
sharp %work are' tracing out "the schemes

he.'usedl tofget real money out ;pf-them
in exchange iifor.or.ima ginary pap er. ; A;

'"The^ob which Clarke' worked in this
city was:centered on a piece .of ground

owned Vby \u25a0 Senator Charles M._Belshaw
near*.th©;:corner

-
of Van''•Ness>

;

avenue
and >

Jackson! street. Clarke ;hadfagreed
to lease 'vth'e^ property from>the; Contra
Costa and • contracted ;to pay
$700 fa"month' rental for.the land and to
erect; thereon at a cosfof.s7ooo:a.build-
irigr to;:beVused ;'as- a- garage. ;.Belshaw
/wasfprotecteol in- the flease' byfaNbond
issued iby^Judson CBrusie,- manager of
the Metropolitan Surety Company..-

Selsh^w promoted

Who

?Ha^£ins Trijes
\u25a0 itblTurnTri(sk;in New Yprk

Charles Herring, first sergeant of
Company E of the Twenty-second In-
fantry, was the chief witness intro-
duced by the prosecution during the
morning session of the trlaL Herring

told of weighting the body of the man
killed by Denicke with irons and of
dropping it into the bay between piers
23 and "5 on the morning after the
shooting. He was shown a steel jacket
lead-tipped bullet of the Luger type,
which it is claimed was the kind fired
by Denicke, and asked whether Itwould
make a large or small hole at the point
of exit. He replied tliat such a bullet
might make a small hole if it passed
through the body 'without striking a
bone or cartilage, but that ifit encoun-
tered anything hard it would probably_
spread.

Charles E. Cassidy testified to hav-
ing witnessed the killing, his state-
r.irnts verifying those made by several
ether witnessed introduced by the pros-
ecution. Iln did not "identify Denicke.
but declared that he saw the victim of
the shooting drop the gun which he
carried atfer the first shot was fired
and that he progressed about sixteen
feet between the first and last shots.
The witness said that he could not re-
call whether or not he heard Denicke
call "halt."

After announcing that he would
make a motion that the court advise the
Jury inthe trial of Ernest rxsnicke. ac-

cused of manslaughter, to acquit the

defendant on the ground of insuffi-
ciency of evidence. ex-Governor^ Budd,

chief counsel for Denicke. decided yes-

terday not to make this effort to bring

the case to a close, and the taking of

the testimony in behalf of Denicke Trill
be commenced today.

The case for the prosecution was con-
cluded yesterday morning and Budd at
once declared his intention of making

the motion referred to as soon' as the

court should convene in the afternoon.
Assistant District Attorney Hanley

asked that the Jury be excused while
the argument on this motio nwas being

heard, on the ground that this argu-

ment would be based on evidence and
legal points which would serve only to
entangle the jurymen and possibly in-
fluence them. He declared that while
he wished to be entirely fair in the
matter, he considered the question one
which should be heard by the court
alone.

Judge Cook refused to dismiss the
jury, holding that it was an integral
part of the court and could be dismissed
only with the consent T)f both parties
to the case. Budd refused to consent
to the removal of the Jury from the
room, and with the understanding that
the argument was to be heard during

the afternoon, court was adjourned for^
the noon recess. During this recess the*
attorneys for Denicke held a conference
at which It was determined to retire
from the position which had be^en taken,
arid as soon as the trial was resumed !
Budd announced that the intended mo-.
tion would not be made, but that the I
defense would be ready to go on with
its case this morning.

PROSECUTION CLOSES

Counsel for Accused. Gives
Up Intention Moving
Court for a Dismissal

DENICKE DEFENSE
WILL PROCEED

GIRL ADMITS SHE
SAW SIEMSEN

SWINDLER CLARKE
IS PURSUED

•mE;

Relates How Her Escort WasShot Dead At Her Side
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i The Wholesome

.' — PURE AND HEALTHFUL
—

Over the man's face so you'll
see nothing but the coat itself.
Now; notice how graceful our
• 'Quarter-back" Overcdat really is!

See the absolute stant study on the
perfection of -fit overcoat question,
around the collar: \u25a0 We mas t,e fed
and shoulders. - these details

Notice the slight quicker and better
inward-; tendency /than, anybody else

the small 'of the: and J:he secret is

,kac^ told in two words- v| m§ -"WORK" and
Cc

r
aSy '

"WORKMAN-,
sweepof thesleeve CTJTD

,,
,~ ,

r v orlir^.
and the comfortine ;":_,." 46
,ii i . .. . This quarter-
iullness where -the \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?", / ,; t f

vf: /. ... ,-\u25a0;.\u25a0 -;i back modelcomes
arm joins the- . \u0084

/ , /.', inian endless van-.
shoulder. c \u0084>> lety of patterns (m-
i^|?^!#|^o eluding the new

: -call; going, into, .dapper dapple gray):
-rlpfflil' ':

': i" a * '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'?
:¥: ¥

- and we- have your
y

/ Every: p'o in;t size and- just as per--
;repre- ;:rfect?a fit^as the pne

sehts years-bf j-con^; npictured/here.
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/Likewise $-12:50 up to $60
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\u25a0; Music to entertain you from2o'clock until4:30
• '/;. ;.and '7;3O.untDHPiOO in the evening
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"King-Pins for Overcoats"

FILLMOKE AT C^AItY

"Tailor-Made" Week atI
\u25a0 b&iwe&s I- Hundreds.'of

'
Tailored Suits 1

5 OS^|S®S|B on display. The latest modes/ 1\u25a0^^^^v^^l^^^f Best of :material and work- h
i \MiSir •\u25a0'' manship.: The price "is right in H

1 yoi^W^^^ e?clr instance ' as tllc iHustra- 1
"^i^^ '̂'\u25a0; It^^w^^ ôn w^ s^'ow- You will'have 8

!<
-# to call 'and, examine -the-; suits". 8

i y^^S^T^^^^ to get an- adequate idea of the|

S 'lMis^^^{ Jacket Suits— Cloth .or chcv-I
\u25a0JLf^^*}i.z-t%\ ijfl• • iot; come in brown, blacky 9

~*&ffls*&F^%si"i''-M garnet, blue or green./ Jack- 8

jHiHfe%S& WH s.p'« n
™JIH nilS/-*I\ j.U :!v . •^VV t-¥a i/^.rdid.value.-... -. * lUiUUI

/lM^lfe-w^i^xillal¥H A splendid showing of Furs;B
Coats « Muffs, Throws, Scarfs,|

I^^^^^PP^^k FF°Utiia"'sk^ '\u25a0•i" al!-;^|

y^^^?tt^-J^^ credit sj'stem. It gives you!- '^w^j^' the use of tlie goods while pay- 3

See Our Window Display of Costumesy ; |

3l^« *<S^ /L


